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Itllhen the horseshoe ran out of luck
Before Brandon Givens could return to local tracks, he had overcome a tragedy

By Anlhony Spar ding

9:"lt IIJ l:I,'rr,.r3 rat:ing , .. lrl.x1.
hale oc(ruTr'(l lhrough the yeaN, but
somc wrecks, like thc ono Brandon
Givens experienced on May 15, 2006 dur-

What do you thir*?
Look iorthis and othef slodes onlne at
wwwDe marvaNowcom and clickon "Post
a Cornment" to share yourthoughts.
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timo, tried to avoid hitting Belote with
his horse, Buildafire. Bur with little
time to react, Givens had to brace him-
self for inlpact.

"I was thinking how I can land," the
Seaford High School gFduate said. "I
actually landed on my feet, but I was
tilted back a little bit and tilted back to
my right and ali my pressure was on my
dght leg, so it just pushed the bon€s for-
wad out through tlle front of my leg."

Despite laying on the grorutd severe,
ly injued, Givens knew Belote was in
wolst shape than he was.

"I sat there for a while and let them
go and take carc of Hal, becausehe was-
n't breathing and stufl" civens said. "I
was just trying to think about some-
thing differcnl besides the pain."
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ing the first mce at
Ha$inglon Raceway
in Delaware, are
ones thai drivers
will rcver foryet.

"I was sitting l€st
and Hal Belote's
holse fell," said the
21'year-old driver,
who has been racing
this surnmer at Ocean
Downs. "I was fourlh
over on the outside,
and his horse was
first over He jumped
the shadoig and then
another horce went
on top of him, and6h tnn nf  h ih rhd

then another horse on top of him and
then me. When I went over top, it catapult-
ed me and just shot me about 2G30 fe€t
and shattered my tibia and fih a." c.ry Eilist 0rmh

Beforc he got ejected from his cart, Since clmittg bact frorn the .ccident, Brrndon civens has won 289 races in 1,891
Civens, who wrs lu verls o1.l irl thf combined stads al Oean llowns, Halrington Raccrvay and Dover Dowrs.

Brandon Glyoni, 6.enlor, d.ives Getitrndgo In the first race o|l ThoFday at Hrrringlon Ra6rway.
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Belote. a 5l'year-old alriver and
tminer from New Jersey died on
his way to Milford Memorial
Hospital, where Givens was taken
to be beated for his broken leg,
according to an Associated Prcss
story about the accident. Steve
Warrington, the thiid driver
involved, was flown by helicopter
to Christiana Hospital in Newark,
Del., to be "treated for injuries that
included a fractued knee and
head abrasions," also according to
the AP report.

W}rcn he was in t]le hospital,
Givens was notified of Belote's
death by Sam Belote, Hal's brotler.

"Brandon asked to see me and
he was real upset," Sam said. "He
kind of blamed himse]J, which it
wasn't his fault that it happened. It
wasn't his fault just because he
was the first one in or second one."

Sam wasn't 4rad at Givens for
what happened during the mce on
that fagic day

"If there was any blame to th€
race, it was what happened after-
wards," Belote said. "The rcscue
squad wasn't there on the post,
They were Iate getting there to the
hack ... and that's their job."

In addition, Sam B€lote was con-
cerned about Givens, despite d€al-
ing with his brcther's passing at
the time.

''He was hurt pretty bad," Belote
said. "Brandon is a young man,
He'll heal, as long as he takes care
of hims€lf. but th€ mental asp€ct is
*har I iforired ab0ur The fact of
b€rng i 'olved in an accident that
somebody was kil€d (and) how he
ma,v get cun shy out there."

After being rcleased from the
hospital, Givens went back to his
farm in Seaford, where he
rehabbed his Ieg for almost seven
months-

"I stayed out until I could walk,"
Givens said. "My dad told me that
as soon as I could walk without no
crutches or nothing, then I could
get back on the car1."

While he was out, Givens ditln't
feel phvsicaly limited, despite his
mtury

"I kept jogging and kept training
witl my dad.Ijust couldn-!pur mJ..

trandon Givcns *anr6 up FrcGdon's Ligit for the second race o|| Thursday at
llaninglon Raceway.

foot in the stirrup, ' he said. "I was
just using one leg while I was
baining and stuft"

However, Givens had some men-
tal troubles with his comeback.

"I had tleen in some previous
wrccks before, but that there wherc
a guy actually gets killed and stuIY,
it r€ally puts a toll on you," he said.
"You think about it aI the time.
Every time ]ou get on the track,
! ou think, 'Is ihis another iim€ thai
you are gorDa go down?"'

His tr-ue test would come on Nov
26, 2006, as he returned to harness
mcing at Dover Downs. Givens felt
nervous going into hls nrst race.

"I thought a lot about all the
accidents and stulT I been in," he
said. "I wasjust going through my
mind about them and then think-
ing about t]le accident that actltal-
ly bmke my leg."

But once the starting vehicl€
opened its gate, Gi\,€ns was good to
go. With nothing but mcing on his
mind, Givens fotted amund the
track with his horce, Amboyrrocket,
and picked up a second-place finish
at t}le half.mile rack.

"It felt great," Givens said. "I
couldn't walk very good ... but it
wasjust a great feeling. It felt like I
hadn't lost anlthing ftom where I

Sam Belote ll,'as at Givens' first
mce and he felt glad to see him
return.

"Our business is a labor of
love," Belote said. 'It's like batting
averages in baseball. We fail a lot
because we get beai i{lot, brLi it g,"1s
in our blood. we love the thlill of
competition."

Givens was happy to return to
the sport that he "gr€$,up doins."
Since coming back, he has won 289
races in 1,891 comt'ined starts at
Ocean Downs, Harrlngton and
Dover Downs. This sunmer at
Ocean Downs, he has won lT races
in 83 starts and collected $32,634 in

"My dad toves it and I love doins
it," Givens said. "I got a lot of
friends in the business. ... I had to
come back so I can be around
them."

aspaulding@delmarvanow,com
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Russia's Anasta,
Ilapachinskaya dor
the sfetch. "It does
nake up for it, but ii'l
start to the heali

Entedng the fir
track and field €venr.1
men's marathon Sund
the U.S. leads with
medals at the Bin
N\est, five more th
Russia, and seven go!
one ahead of Russia a
Jamaica.

Led by Usain Bolt.
of the three gold meair
and three wodd recor
in tlree events, Jamai
$'on fi\€ of the six hit
proiile sprint rac€s.

"I thought it was
great per{ormano
Thornton said, reiecti
the notion that Aneri
didn't fare well. "\\'e
had a couple things lL
pen. '

Nothing went rvro
in the women's 1.6
Felix mn the fastest I
oi any of the 32 wom
in the final, a 48.55.e
ond split that put t
United States in fro
By the time Richards I
the stick, though. Rus
rvas in the 1ead.

Richards closed t
gap. then bidedhe| i-:i
\ la i l ing . .  wait i lg
waiting for the rrg
moment. With 30 metr
left, Richards pulled
the outside and zoofti
past Xapachinskal
Showing no sicn of lri
she said was a both
some hamstring aff
fadingftom first place
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